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“Thanks to AVS for the nomination, I was lucky to be selected 
to join the International Youth Exchange Programme co-
organized by Home Affairs Bureau and Commission on Youth.  
With 14 Hong Kong youth, I visited Warsaw, Poland for a 10-
day cultural exchange.  Prior to the trip, I had little knowledge 
about Warsaw, Poland.  After this exchange, my understanding 
on Poland was increased.  Many well-known people were born 
in Poland, namely pianist Frederic Chopin, astronomer Nicolaus 
Copernicus and scientist Marie Curie.  The painful experience 
Poland encountered during World War II struck me profoundly 
the cruelty and ruthlessness of wars.  Nowadays, there are still 
many people living in war zones.  As human beings, I wish we 
can learn from past experience, and stop wars together.

Apart from sightseeing, I had the opportunity to learn Polish 
language.  During the lessons and discussions with the Polish 
youth, I learned about their culture, economy, politics and social 
development of their country.  The 10-day trip ended fruitfully and 
we were reluctant to depart.  It was such a memorable and valuable 
experience for me, making friends with people from around the 
world, learning different culture and widening own horizon!”

Mr Jason Hui
Youth member

『感謝AVS的提名，我有幸獲選參與由民
政事務局和青年事務委員會合辦的國際青
年交流計劃，與14位香港青年到波蘭華沙
進行10天的文化交流。出發前，我對波蘭
華沙沒有太多認識，但這次交流，增加了
我對波蘭的認識，原來很多我們熟悉的名
人皆生於波蘭，例如音樂家蕭邦、天文學
家哥白尼和科學家居禮夫人等。而波蘭那
段在二次大戰所經歷的慘痛歷史，使我深
深感受到戰爭的殘酷和無情。現今世界仍
有很多人活在戰火中，我祈望人類能緊記
歷史的教訓，合力阻止戰爭蔓延。

除了遊覽名勝外，我也有機會學習波蘭
語，並和波蘭的青年一同上課和討論，
了解波蘭的文化、經濟、政治和社會發
展。10天的旅程在一片依依不捨的氣氛
下圓滿結束。有機會認識各地的朋友和接
觸不同文化，擴闊自己的眼界，給我非常
深刻且寶貴的體驗！』

許宗珩先生
青年會員

Hong Kong Community Volunteers (HKCV)

"Serving on the organizing committee of Volunteer Leaders Team for 
two years, I have organized different training, service and exchange 
activities.  The ‘Kaohsiung Taiwan Exchange Tour’ held in October last 
year was most unforgettable!  Organizing overseas exchange was 
not easy as it involved lots of planning and coordination, including 
budget estimation, contacting overseas organizations, transportation 
and accommodation arrangements, etc.  Through the joint efforts of 
committee members, the event went smoothly and the leaders who 
participated found the experience beneficial.  Especially memorable 
was the visit to the local day care centre for the elderly.  With high 
team spirit, we interacted with the elderly through well-designed 
games and wonderful singing and dancing performances.  Their beautiful 
smiles and laughters made me feel that even though it required a lot 
of hard work to organize the activities, it was worthwhile to do so!"

Ms Angel Wong
Volunteer Leaders Team – Activity Organizing Group

香港義工團

『我參與AVS組長隊活動籌備小組至今已兩
年多，為組長隊成員籌備不同的培訓、服務
及交流活動。而去年10月舉行的「台灣高雄
交流之旅」令我最難忘！安排海外交流活動
實在不容易，涉及很多策劃和協調工作，包
括預算活動開支、聯絡海外機構、交通及住
宿安排等。憑著籌委成員同心協力，活動
得以順利舉行，而參與交流的組長亦獲益良
多。猶記得探訪當地社區日間安老院，各組
長發揮團隊精神，透過精心設計的遊戲及精
彩的歌舞表演，與長者互動交流，他們燦爛
的笑容與笑聲，使我感到無論籌備工作是多
麼辛勞，也是值得的！』

王嘉悠女士
義工組長隊 - 活動籌備小組
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" ‘From Darkness to Sunrise’ City Orienteering Competition was held 
on 28 and 29 November 2015.  We are grateful to AVS for recruiting 
and referring volunteers and experienced volunteer leaders to help 
us.  They offered assistance in the preparation support at the starting 
point (YMCA King’s Park Centenary Centre) and the finishing point 
(Kai Tak Runway Park), including baggage storage, distribution of 
materials, logistics of the ceremony and the booths, and cheering up 
the participants, which reduced a great deal of our staff’s workload.  
Under the guidance and coordination of AVS experienced volunteer 
leaders, the volunteers worked diligently overnight.  The activity 
concluded smoothly with the message of cherishing life conveyed to 
over a thousand participants who enjoyed the music performances 
and the sunrise at the finishing point."

Ms Barbara Leung
Public Communication Officer  

The Samaritan Befrienders Hong Kong

『本會於2015年11月28-29日舉辦的「黑夜
見黎明」慈善城市定向比賽，感謝AVS招
募及轉介大量義工，並派出資深義工組
長，協助事前準備、比賽起點(YMCA京士柏
百週年紀念中心)及終點(啟德跑道公園)的
工作，如寄存行李、派發物資、支援儀式、
攤位及打氣等，減輕了本會職員的工作壓
力。在AVS資深義工組長帶領及協調下，
義工們儘管需要深宵工作，也能緊守崗位，
活動最終順利進行，成功向千多名參加者
推廣珍惜生命的訊息，並在終點一起欣賞
音樂會及翌日的晨光。』

梁淑芬女士
香港撒瑪利亞防止自殺會

公共傳訊主任

Volunteer Referral Service

“The Community Chest‘s annual charity television show ‘Community 
for the Chest on TV’ was held successfully in TVB City on 23 May 2015.  
The Chest is grateful to all donors for contributions and participation 
in different fundraising sessions, and AVS staff and the over a 
hundred volunteers for answering the donation calls from the 
public.  Although Red Rainstorm Signal was issued by the Hong 
Kong Observatory that day, and floodings and traffic accidents were 
happening in many districts, the passionate volunteers still arrived at 
the hotline centre on time despite such terrible weather conditions.  
The hotline centre operated as smoothly as last year and even more 
donation calls were received this time.  I would like to take the 
opportunity to thank AVS staff and all the volunteers who participated 
for the event.  See you next year!"

Fundraising Unit of The Community Chest of Hong Kong

4C Youth Volunteer Leadership Project

"The Project enabled students to join different volunteer service 
and training.  Students could assist service recipients, and also 
gain more unusual experience.  It broadened their horizon and 
enhanced their self-confidence.  The students said that the 
satisfaction of joining ‘4C’ was difficult to express, they certainly 
obtained substantial benefits from volunteering."

Ms Ng Wing-shan
Teacher of HKSYC & IA Chan Nam Chong Memorial College

義工轉介服務

『香港公益金一年一度的大型電視籌款節目
「萬眾同心公益金」於2015年5月23日在電
視廣播城圓滿舉行。公益金除多謝善長出
錢出力參與當晚不同的籌款環節，亦感謝
AVS同事及超過100位義工在風雨中到場
接聽市民的捐款電話。雖然天文台於當天
曾發出紅雨警告，很多地方出現水浸及交
通事故，但熱心的義工在惡劣的天氣下仍
然如期抵達熱線中心，使當晚熱線中心的
運作一如往年，接聽的捐款電話甚至比往
年更多。在此再次多謝AVS及各位義工，
明年再見！』

香港公益金籌募部

4C青年義工領袖計劃

『計劃讓同學有機會參與不同的義工服務
和培訓，同學不單能幫助服務對象，且能
獲得一些日常甚少接觸的經歷，從而擴闊
視野、提升自信心。同學表示參與「4C」
的那份滿足感，筆墨難以形容，實是行義
生活上的最大得著。』

伍詠珊老師
香港四邑商工總會陳南昌紀念中學
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‘Life Buddies’ Mentoring Programme

“Having worked on training for the commercial sector for many 
years, I started taking up volunteer trainer service in recent years, 
and have joined the AVS’ ‘Life Buddies’ Mentoring Programme as 
a volunteer coordinator.  I am heartened to see the passion and 
devotion of mentors during interviews and training.  I believe that 
the scheme can bring positive impact to the teenagers, helping 
them understand themselves better and find their career paths.  
Some people may feel that it is difficult to balance career, family 
life, further study and volunteering simultaneously.  However, 
volunteering makes my life more meaningful!”

Ms Jackie Leung
Volunteer coordinator of 

Life Buddies Mentoring Programme

Specialized Training Programmes

"AVS have been providing volunteer training programmes for 
HeartFire Education Service for three consecutive years, teaching the 
skills of leading games and dealing with teenagers.  Trainers were 
dedicated, and the programme was practical and interactive, whereby 
participants had learned enormously from it.  I am truly grateful to AVS 
for the full support, facilitating us to provide educational activities 
with higher quality for secondary and primary school students."

Ms Lee Wing
Marketing Manager

HeartFire Education Service

「友．導向」師友計劃

『從事商界培訓工作多年，近年我開始參
與義務培訓師服務，更參加了AVS「友．導
向」師友計劃成為友師協調員。友師們在面
試和培訓時所展現的熱誠和投入都使我感到
很鼓舞，我相信在計劃開展後，定必能為基
層青少年帶來正面的影響，協助他／她們更了
解自己，找到事業發展方向。要兼顧工作、
家庭、進修和義務工作，或許有人會覺得辛
苦，但「行義生活」令我的生命更有意義！』

梁婉婷女士
「友．導向」師友計劃 - 友師協調員

特約培訓課程

『義務工作發展局連續三年為心火香傳教
育服務機構提供義工培訓課程，傳授帶領
遊戲及與青少年相處的技巧。培訓員盡心
盡責，課程設計深入淺出，實用生動，參
加者都獲益良多。衷心感謝AVS不遺餘力
的支持，讓我們為中小學生提供更優質的
教學活動。』

李榮女士
心火香傳教育服務機構

市場推廣經理

"As leader of the volunteer team, I witnessed how our team members 
have been transformed from an introvert to being optimistic during 
the year.  It proves that volunteering can shape one's personality.  
To me, I have gained a lot of valuable experience from every single 
volunteer service that I participated in.  I could contribute to the 
community, enhance my abilities like confidence and presentation 
skills, and I could understand each team member’s strengths."

Miss Lo Wing-yan
Student of Kowloon Technical School

"In the first service I organized, I have improved my time management 
skills, manpower deployment and planning ahead.  However, the 
most important thing is to bring happiness to service recipients, 
which is the true meaning of service."

Miss Ho Ka-hei
Student of Belilios Public School

『擔任團長後，我看到團員在這一年間由
內向變得開朗，可見行義是可以改變人的
性格。對我而言，每一次行義都大有收
穫，不但讓我有機會貢獻社區，還能提升
各方面的能力，如自信、表達能力等，同
時亦令我更瞭解每一個團員的才能。』

盧泳焮同學
九龍工業學校

『在第一次自行策劃的服務中，我學會在
時間控制及人手分配方面做得更好，亦學
會未雨綢繆。不過最重要的是為服務對象
帶來歡樂，這才是服務的本身意義。』

何家僖同學
庇理羅士女子中學
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